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Rockin' Horse Production LLC released a
double album rock and roll story of love and
revolution by Christopher Meredith entitled "Two
Cities."
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(Los Angeles, CA) February, 28th 2022 - Nantucket Island-based composer, producer,

musician, inventor, and founder of Rockin’ Horse Productions LLC, Christopher Meredith

released the double album "Two Cities." The concept is a musical journey drawing from the

theme of love and revolution adapted from Charles Dicken’s classic novel  "A Tale of Two

Cities." He has played and worked with artists such as Michael Murphy, Felix Pappalardi,

Corky Laing, Leslie West, Steven Tyler, Jimmy Buffet, and others. He also had the honor of

being commissioned by Joeseph & Gail Papp at the New York Shakespeare Theatre in NYC to

write ten-minute musicals. 
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ABOUT AMW GROUP

AMW Group is an International marketing and entertainment group founded in 1997. They have in their years of
existence established a unique and strong business network within the entertainment industry representing a
diverse roster of event properties, consumer brands and Grammy Award winning artists.

The company offers a wide range of branding, event, publicity and sponsorship services for national and
international clients.

His current release, "Two Cities," includes twenty-six streaming narrated songs, lyrics, and

story pages, as well as twenty-six extra mixes with no narration. His long list of music

achievements includes scoring music for dance festivals and has over three years of original

music scoring for theatre workshop productions. Chris has worked and performed on hundreds

of music, dance, and theatre projects throughout the years and now works from his home studio

he designed and built. Adding to his work portfolio includes performing original music (live

online) in over thirty countries worldwide in 3D virtual worlds and most recently was the live

music director on the Beacon films movie “Grey Lady” and co-produced the title song “Keep

Your Eyes on the Prize” with G Tom Mac.

 

All money raised through donations and sales of "Two Cities" will fund the live performance of

the show and will also go to helping develop a 3D web theatre online and the first 3D

performance of the epic album. Buying the double album and becoming a member of his site

also gives fans a free ticket to his future online show. 

 

Christopher Meredith's ''Two Cities'' is now available on the "Two Cities" website. Fans can

also visit the site to purchase merchandise and get additional information. 
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